SNOW HILL, GREAT EASTON, DUNMOW
£1,495,000

SNOW HILL
GREAT EASTON
DUNMOW
***Nearing 5,000 Sq. Ft*** Set within approximately two
acres of parkland grounds is this stunning six bedroom
detached Victorian farmhouse boasting a two bedroom
self-contained annexe and separate air conditioned home
office. The ground floor accommodation comprises:drawing room, dining room, family room,
kitchen/breakfast room, utility room, cloakroom and
entrance hall. On the first floor are six bedrooms with ensuite facilities to two bedrooms and a luxury bathroom.
The annexe accommodation comprises:- lounge/dining
room, kitchen/breakfast room, entrance hall, two double
bedrooms, family bathroom and study. Externally the
property boasts beautiful gardens overlooking undulating
farmland, a double garage with office & workshop and
ample driveway parking.

Main House Accommodation Annexe Accommodation
Accessed via double doors is the entrance porch
leading to a hallway which is open to a magnificent
dining room with two Sash windows to front
aspect and a central working fireplace with timber
surround. Double doors lead to an elegant drawing
room with Sash windows to multiple aspects and a
central cast iron fireplace. A door from the hall
also leads to a family room with a bay Sash
window and remote controlled cinema screen. A
generous inner hallway with feature fireplace
provides side access to multiple rooms and the
first floor. Accessed off the inner hallway is the
kitchen/breakfast room with a handmade solid Oak
fitted kitchen. A well equipped utility room and
cloakroom are located off a rear hallway. To the
first floor are six double bedrooms with en-suite
facilities to two bedrooms and serving the
remainder of the bedrooms is a luxurious
bathroom.

• Six Bedroom Detached Victorian Farmhouse
• Approximately Two Acres Of Grounds
• Double Garage With Office & Workshop
• Ample Driveway Parking
• Two Bedroom Annexe
• Three Receptions & A Kitchen Breakfast Room
• Nearing 5,000 Sq. Ft
• Utility Room & Cloakroom
• Two En-Suites & A Family Bathroom
• Countryside Views

Accessed via a bay porch is the dining room with a
staircase leading to the first floor and doors
leading to the kitchen/breakfast room and living
room. The living room retains an abundance of
natural light from the bay window overlooking the
garden and the French doors leading to the patio
area. The kitchen/breakfast room is a good size
with widows to multiple aspects and modern style
units. To the first floor are two double bedrooms,
a study and a family bathroom.

Grounds
To the rear of the property is a generous patio area
offering various seating areas overlooking t h e
parkland grounds. A pergola is located at the end
of the patio area and i s an ideal BBQ spot. The
grounds are mainly lawn with various mature trees
and shrub borders. A natural pond is located at the
end o f the gardens just left o f the well stocked
orchard. A paved pathway leads from the shingle

driveway to the office, annexe and main house. To
the side of the property is a generous shingle
driveway leading to a double garage with two
remote controlled roller shutter doors, power,
lighting and tiled flooring. Adjoined to the garage
is a home office with air conditioning, power,
lighting, telephone points and cloakroom. Also
adjoined is a workshop with electric door and
lighting. The grounds are fully enclosed by post &
rail fencing with additional mature hedging and a
five bar timber gate provides rear access.

Village Overview
Great Easton is a beautiful village situated
approximately three miles from the bustling market
town of Great Dunmow and benefits from an
outstanding Primary School. The small village has
managed to retain its local public houses “The
Swan” and “The Green Man”. This village offers a
wealth of country walks across the undulating
North Essex countryside.

